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quickly, to him, or it, so that his cozurse was not

turned for anything. (TA in art. C.*.) -

, inf. n. CL., also signifies t He wvaj

proud, and boastful; because he who is so exalts

himself (L.)- And l- t t l.e ivent

far beyond vwhat N'as riglt, or jst.t, in mnaing a

bargain for his merchandise. (Lh, L.) And

9..p, (S,) or 1j 1 p (K,) t lie iwent

far in search; (S, K ;) so accord. to some. (S.)

t[r J l J! 5" j said of the heart, app.

means t It aspired to everything: see its part.

D., t.L.]- ' 11 C. t The exteuded

stream of milk fiomwl the udder fell upo,os the

ground so as to be unprofitable. (Provs. of

Meyd, section vA: see . ) t l.

made, or caused, him, or it, to go, go a7ay/, or

pass away; took away, carried o.; or went

away nith, him, or it. (K.) And 

c,Xajl [if not a mistranscription for ..j " ]
t I cast the thing in tite air. (A.)

2: see 1. _ , (S, K, TA,) andt

43 Cg.b, (L, TA,) and .iU , inf. n.

t. '", (T, TA,): Ie cast f,i.rth hti. urtine, (S,

L, 1, TA,) and the tling, (T, TA,) in the air.

(T, S, L, K, TA.) [Scc tlso 1, last sentellce.]

4: see 1, second sentence.

'~, or C, (accord. to different copies of

the X,) expl. by Ibn-AbLbul, (.i, TA,) in the

Mobeet, (TA,) as tlhe n:uine of A six-cies !f tree,
is a mistake, being correctly with li and .; (.K,

TA;) or it is also called .I as well t.

(TA in art. tl.)

a3 i. q. : [aupp. mceaning t 1A distanit,

or remotoe, thing, or place, that is the ol:ject qf an

action or a journey]; like t and 5. (O in

art. :b.)

,JI1 g-.lj, (S, A, g,) and 2sl.*, (K.,)
the latter used by poetic license, (TA,) I The

hard, or distressing, events, or the calamitiet, or

afflictions, of time, orfortune. (S, A, K.)

)1 9;o: see yUo.-.Js e

(A, TA) t A sea of rohich the wares iise hIigh.

(TA.) And g*I r .;b . A well of which the

water has collected and risen high. (TA.)

LO tbfie·; t Afar, or distant, journey; like

~ 1;. l(AV, o in art )

Lt; A long-sighted man. (L.) And ai5.
A woman who looha much to the right and left at

strange men, or at a man who is not her husband.

(L.) - Also t Vehemently desirous, or greedy;

or very vehemently desirous, or vemy grecly: (,

1 :) applied to a man. (S.)

[part. n. of 1: fem. with ;: pl. of the

latter ]. You say JI.,il 0 .lj

Bk. I.

[WVomen who raie tteir eyes towards, or looh at,

men]. (A.) And .j, .U ,~,sr, (A, L,)

and .1 . 54, and V Z- 5, (L,) 21A orse

that raises, or elevates, his eye. (L.) -

[without ;] is also an epithet applied to a wonman,

from as syn. with, or similar to, " ;

[i. e. an epithet meaning Ttat goes forth from
the place where she has been accustomed to pass
the night, in anger, wvithout the permigsion of her
hutsband; or that goes forth from the house, or
tent, of her husbandl, to her own fanmily, iwt

haring been divorced by himn;] (S, K;) that

raises her eyes tonards, or loolts at, men ( "

Jl_.-. jl): (S:) or that hates her hu.sbantld,
awl looks to,rards other mene: (Aboo-Amr Esh-

Sheyb.ince, T:) a woman disobedient to her
husband, resisting timn, hating him, andt desertingt
hi,n. (L.) -_Also A high, overlooking, mountain.

(Mlish.) Anything high, lhfty, or elevatingy it.wsey:
(P, K.) And t Anyone I,Jt!y, or elevating hipn-

.s!f, in excemice prile. (T, TA.) And one says

.5, *j JI 5. 41 [app). meaning t A

heart a.tpiring to everytlhing]. (Lthi, O, .K, TA,

voce .)

1. ·j. (S, O, Msh, K,) aor. '(0, Msb,)

or , (15,) ii,f. n. .,, (A, O, Msh, K,) lie
buried (A, KlA, K) a corpse, in the earth:

(.Ms :) Ie hidl, or coneealed, (S, A, 0, M.b, K,)

a thing, (M.I,,) or wheat, in a ;;" , (S, 0,)
or himlself, or his goods, (A, TA,) in a plare
nihere he, or they, could ~t be knonn. (TA.)

lie.filled a ;jfi. (8, 1;.) And lIe .f/illl ulp
a well. (TA.) - Az heard a nman of 'Ol.eyl
say of a stallion-camel that had covered a female,

t4P~ .3 [meaning lie inserted thle whole of his
veretrum into her; as is indicated by the con-

text]: anmd.j.l =." !; and thns one says of

a man, meaning }Verily he is onte leho comnprec~

mnuch. (L, TA. [See also 4.]) =S signifies
also lie butilt. (O.) And [hence] one says,

j - i -p, (A, 15, in the latter

of which the verb is omitted,) meaning lie
imitates the actiotns of his father: (A, TA:) or
he resembles his fathter in mnake and disposition.

(K.) _ And )j;, aor., (S, O, K) and ', (0,)

inf. n. j~ ($, A, O, K1) and (K) and jle.
(1, TA, in the C1 jt.) and ;, (TA,) lIe
leaped: (TA:) or he leaped downnards: (A, K :)
or utnvards (lit. in, or into, tile sky): (A, g :) or
ht did wvhat resembled leaping (S, O) upwtards
(lit. in, or into, the sky); (S;) thus does a horse;

and the [bird called] J&.l, in flying. (8, O.)

And H ;, inf. n. J and j , He

leaped into the well, from tile top of it to tite

bottom. (Myb.) [It is said that] ',. signifies

lie, or it, became, or rose, higk: and also,

became, or descended, low. (TA. [But perhaps

it is a mistranscription for : see ; .])-

And eojjl , 'L, (TA,) inf .n.j_, (K,)

He wentg away into, or in, the country, or land:

(., TA:) he became absent, or hidden, or con-
cealed; or he absented, or hid, or concealed, him-

self. (TA.) -=j; said of a wound, It became

inflated, or snollen. (0, I.) - And ;. 2,
tile verb in this case being of the class of C,

lHis arm, or hand, became swollen, (g,) and in-

fltetd. (TA.) _ And ;j j JI;j Tit e
woman's breast becamte sollen. (0.) And

t.:. J. ,.-, Pain became excited in his tooth,
or hix lateral, or molar, tooth: (0, . :) the verb
in thlis pllrase [and in that next preceding] is liko

uP (l(.)

2. j., (0,) in£ n. . 'e, (0, K,) lHe madle

his building hiyh. (O.) - And i. q. ULqJ [mean-
ing liefjblled a written paper &Sc.; or rtlled t1up

ajt&Yb, or scroll: and t lie (thle Creator) maide
the linmbs, or shanks, of an annimal, compact, or
,.rond; x. t,houtgh rolled up, like scrollx]. (0, ],

TA.) 4jb, in a verse of Kagl Ibn-Zuheyr,
[referring to a wild she-ass, or to lier legs,] mcans
t She nas, or they were, rendered cotmpact in
make; or rounded, as tiwouh rolled up like as are

,.l.' [or scrollb]. (TA.) -And lie let donw,'

a curtain. (., TA.) One says, :.e, Iji;
They let dowen their curtaits orers their doors.
(O, TA.)

4. 4JI U) J> I Ire (a lorase) inxsertecl

the whole (t' hi;s teretrum into the snare. (K.
[See also 1, tburth sentence.])

8. tel .;ll, of the mcasure jO!, [origiinally

v!,] lHe kleaped upon him, namely, a horse,
(1.,) and a camel, (TA,) firoo behinul, (.i, TA,)
and mounted himt. (TA.)

A ln old and worn-out gartment: (t , A, O,

Mgh,l Msb, ~ :) this is the meaning commonly
known: (TA:) or an old and worn-out [garment of

the kinel called] .. , not of #cool: (lAgr, A, 1 :)

and t;*j' signifies thile same: (Ibn-'A!baid, O,

. :) pi. of the former j;t , (, Mgh, O, MIsb,
K,) the only pl. form. (Sb,TA.) Sce also

tihe next paragraph. [Freytag lbas assigned to

this word, as on the authority of the K, three

meanings whlich the ]( assigbs to;,L.]

:j , (O, ,) and Vt. (0) and V ;.J and

't;.j (0, K) and , (IQ) and t j. L (0,

Og) A horse in a state of excitement (.iA. [so

accord. to my copies of the S, as thoughll for

.ii a j:, or probably a mistranscription for

.,s]) 'to lealp and run: ($, 0: [accord. to my

copies of the former, 3..L1; . jAj-: in thlo
o. .. , ' "'

°0, 's1 a..:] ) or, accord. to AO,
contracted [or compact] in make: (S, 0:) and

(O) a fleet, or sn ift, and excellent, horse: (0,

K :) and the first, that Ica in much; as also

v.r.: (0 in art.j.~:) or ,t.J signifies long-

leed, and ligyt, or active: or ready, or in a

state of pneparation, for running: (9 :) the fem.
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